Measurement of blood volume in fetal and neonatal sheep using red blood cells labelled with 99m technetium.
Blood volume has been measured in fetal and neonatal sheep using red blood cells labelled with 99mTc. The calculated volumes were highly correlated with simultaneous measurements made using the standard 51Cr labelled red cell method, although in absolute terms the 99m Tc method provided volumes which on average exceeded by a small percentage those determined with the 51Cr method. Measurements using the 99mTc method were also made at different ages in fetal and neonatal sheep and, while no correlation could be demonstrated between blood volume and either fetal or neonatal age, neonatal blood volumes were highly correlated with body weight. The 99mTc method is considered to be a reliable technique for measuring perinatal blood volumes in sheep with the short half-life of the isotope offering additional advantages.